Introduction {#sec1}
============

Stimulating a high competence in academicians is a prominent agenda for higher education institutions, including Schools of Medical Sciences.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Therefore, numerous approaches have been considered to enhance professionalism, including faculty development programmes (FDP).[@bib4]^,^[@bib5] Scholars have suggested FDP as a systematic activity that aims to boost personal and professional academician competencies[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] through seminars, workshops, academic disclosure, and group presentations.[@bib9]

However, organising an effective FDP is a challenge for the faculty, and in-depth understanding of the participants\' desires of the FDP domains is crucial to ensure the effectiveness of the proposed activities. Established in the 1950s,[@bib10] the Delphi technique is considered a non-face-to-face interaction of expert panels throughout a specified duration of time to obtain a consensus regarding a specific topic.[@bib11]

Various studies have been conducted on FDPs in medical education; its domains and impacts on the personal and professional development of medical teachers have received extensive attention from researchers. Generally, the following four domains are discussed in literature reviews: (i) functional competencies in teaching and learning; (ii) the need for foundational competency domains; (iii) paradigm shifts in how the academic faculty should approach healthcare; and (iv) the need for the faculty to be aware of challenges in the current practice of the health profession.[@bib12]^,^[@bib13] A study has found that an effective FDP increases the participants\' motivation[@bib14] through enhancement of knowledge and skills related to the principles of relationship-centred care[@bib15] and well-understood instructional practices in an interactive teaching environment.[@bib16] The Delphi technique is widely used in many sub-disciplines; as well as in assessments,[@bib17]^,^[@bib18] curriculum development,[@bib19]^,^[@bib20] and questionnaire development.[@bib18]^,^[@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25]

Over the past few years, FDPs have been recognised as an effective mechanism to promote educator\'s professionalism across various domains. However, the procedures to ensure its effectiveness are scarcely discussed; the observations are made before their initiation, causing the effectiveness of the application in measuring the real needs of FDPs to be questioned. Currently, a few questionnaires have been administered in FDPs to measure its implications as opposed to its needs from the participants. If provided, the instruments have only served to measure the needs of FDPs for a general teacher, and not for a medical teacher. This has led to a non-standardised use of tools in medical schools. Therefore, this study aims to close the existing gap, whereby the additional application of the Delphi technique in completing the work will help to produce a quality product.

Research aim {#sec1.1}
------------

The study aims to propose a preliminary questionnaire regarding the FDPs needs for medical teachers via the implementation of the Delphi study. The results may be helpful to schools of medical sciences in assessing the real needs of such programmes among the medical teachers.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Study design {#sec2.1}
------------

A Delphi study was conducted to propose an instrument regarding FDPs needs for medical teachers. Its use was justified based on the following advantages it offered: (i) engagement of accurate expert panels within the field, rendering the potential result of higher precision; and (ii) reduction of issues of bias due to its implementation of non-face-to-face interaction among the members.[@bib26] The study was conducted in three phases.

Phase 1 {#sec2.2}
-------

### Generation of initial domain and items {#sec2.2.1}

The objective of the first phase was to assemble data related to the professional domain of FDPs for medical teachers. The data were obtained through: (i) face-to-face interviews with medical teachers hailing from five Malaysian public medical schools; (ii) intensive review of previous studies on the research area; and (iii) exploring the models and theoretical frameworks of the FDPs.

A total of 10 medical teachers were recruited as key informants for this study and a purposive sampling technique was used to identify eligible participants. The inclusive criteria of the study were: (i) at least one experience in an FDP; and (ii) career experience of at least five years in the school of medical sciences. Therefore, junior medical teachers were excluded from the study. These criteria were crucial to ensure that robust data were obtained regarding the topic.

### Data collection procedure {#sec2.2.2}

Data were collected from medical teachers during the period spanning between April to June 2019 at their respective universities. They were invited to join the study on a voluntary basic and thus could withdraw from the interview sessions should they feel uncomfortable, without any penalty or repercussion. Informed consent was obtained from the participants as each interview was recorded to avoid missing data; the session only started after obtaining their permission. The data collection process was initiated after approval from the committee was obtained.

### Data *analysis* {#sec2.2.3}

The data obtained were analysed using the thematic analysis method. First, the interview scripts were transcribed ad verbatim; following this, each transcript was repeatedly revisited to identify themes and categories related to the research objectives. This process was continued until ideas were categorised under relevant themes or categories. Consequently, a questionnaire draft was generated, which consisted of four domains and 26 items. It was then sent to the expert panels to obtain their consensus through two rounds of Delphi study. The domains included: teaching competence (7 items), assessment competence (9 items), research competence (6 items), and curriculum competence (4 items).

Phase II {#sec2.3}
--------

### Initial survey {#sec2.3.1}

Before the proposed questionnaire was sent to the expert panels for the subsequent Delphi technique, it was examined by six medical educationists to explore the instrument readability and feasibility. After considering the responses elicited, the first set of questionnaires were developed for the Delphi technique.

### Subject selection of expert panels {#sec2.3.2}

The expert panels for the Delphi technique must satisfy the following criteria: (i) they must be knowledgeable and experienced with the areas being studied; (ii) able to participate; (iii) able to communicate effectively; and (iv) available during study duration.[@bib27] As utilising only a few panels was considered sufficient for the Delphi technique,[@bib28]^,^[@bib29] a total of 10 expert panels were selected to perform the process. They consisted of nine Malaysian medical educationists and one from the Clinical Sciences Department, College of Medicine University of Sharjah, Sharjah, United Arab Emirates (UAE).

Phase III {#sec2.4}
---------

### Part 1: Seeking a consensus via the Delphi study {#sec2.4.1}

#### Delphi round 1 {#sec2.4.1.1}

In the first round, the expert panels were emailed an invitation letter, the drafted questionnaire, and an informed consent letter. The questionnaire consisted of four domains and 26 items as proposed in phase one. They were asked to review and rate the domains and items using a 5-point Likert scale from I (extremely not important) to 5 (strongly very important), as well as add, alter, or remove any domains, items, or additional competencies as deemed appropriate. The mean and percent agreement (scoring very important or important) were calculated to determine the level of consensus for each item. Subsequently, the results were used to revise the questionnaire and establish its adequacy for round two of the Delphi technique.

#### Delphi round 2. {#sec2.4.1.2}

In the second round, the expert panels were asked to review the responses obtained again and rate them using the same scale. It aimed to attain a consensus among them, and analyse the obtained data to determine the consensus level.

### Data analysis {#sec2.4.2}

The importance of the items was measured by using the mean score. Meanwhile, the percent agreement for each item was characterised according to the proportion of expert panels rating the item as extremely important and important. A mean score of 4.0 or above and a percent agreement of 75% or higher were designated as the point of consensus.[@bib30]^,^[@bib31]

Results {#sec3}
=======

Profile of Delphi expert panels {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------

A total of 10 expert panels participated in the two rounds of Delphi study. A majority of the participants were female (70%), while the remaining 30% were male. In terms of job experience, most of them possessed more than five years of service experience, while the rest logged less than five years. Nine out of the ten participants (90%) were medical teachers while one (10%) was a nursing educator ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Initial proposed constructs and items for the Medical teachers\' faculty development programmes.Table 1ConstructItem1. Teaching competence (7 items)Q 1. I need the knowledge to understand the principles of adult learnersQ 2. I need the skill to manage student centred learningQ 3. I need the guide on how to apply instructional model in the teaching learning activitiesQ 4. I need the skill to conduct (Problem Based Learning) PBL in the teaching processQ 5. I need the skill to conduct (Clinical Based Learning) CBL in the teaching processQ 6. I need the skill to apply (Team Based Learning) TBL in the teaching processQ 7. I need the skill to apply E-learning in the teaching process2. Assessment competence (9 items)Q 8. I need the skills to conduct formative assessmentQ 9. I need the skills to conduct summative assessmentQ10.I need the skill to develop Multiple Choice Question (MCQ)Q11.I need the skill to develop Multiple True-False Question (MTF)Q12. I need the skill to develop the objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) /objective structured practical examination (OSPE)Q13. I need the skill to develop standard settingQ14. I need a guide for the Direct Observation Clinical Encounter Examination (DOCEE)Q15. I need a guide for structured oral exams (SOE)Q16. I need a guide for workplace-based assessment3. Research competence (6 Items)Q17. I need the skill to manage qualitative study approachQ18. I need the skill to manage quantitative study approachQ19. I need the skills to manage quantitative data using software (e.g., SPSS)Q20. I need the skills to manage qualitative data using software (e.g., ATLAST-i)Q21. I need the skills to manage my manuscriptsQ22. I need the skills to manage my academic writing4. Curriculum competence (4 items)Q23. I need a guide to manage curriculum developmentQ24. I need a guide to manage documents on medical curriculumQ25. I need a guide to conduct curriculum revisionQ26. I need a guide to manage accreditation mattersTable 2Profile of the Delphi expert panels.Table 2ItemRound 1 (n = 10)Round 2 (n = 10)Gender, n (%) Male3 (30%)3 (30%) Female7 (70%)7 (70%)Work experience (years) n (%) \< 54 (40%)4 (40%) \>56 (60%)6 (60%)Background, n (%) Medical9 (90%)9 (90%) Nursing1 (10%)1 (10%)

Delphi round 1 {#sec3.2}
--------------

After the questionnaire was rated by the expert panels, four domains and 26 items were subsequently retained. The range, mean and portion of agreement value for the items were 4.0--4.91 and 77%--100%, respectively. Furthermore, two domains and 12 new items were proposed in this round ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Faculty development programme items score in the Delphi study round 1.Table 3ConstructItemsDelphi studyMeanAgreement (%)1. Teaching competence (7 items)Q14.5491Q24.8398Q35.094Q44.8397Q54.5490Q64.5491Q74.54902. Assessment competence (9 Items)Q85.090Q95.090Q104.2896Q114.2796Q124.5497Q134.9177Q145.081Q155.082Q164.83793. Research competence (6 Items)Q174.5490Q185.0100Q195.0100Q204.5492Q214.84100Q224.0934. Curriculum competence (7 items)Q234.089Q244.090Q254.090Q264.077

Delphi round 2 {#sec3.3}
--------------

After the questionnaire was rated by the expert panels, the four initial domains and 26 items were retained, while an additional two domains and 12 new items were proposed. The additional domains were publication competence and community service competence, which were represented by four and five items, respectively. The items of publication competence consisted of: 30 (I need a guide for managing plagiarism issues); 31 (I need a guide for getting the research published); 32 (I need a guide for establishing more collaborative research partnerships nationally); and 33(I need a guide for establishing more collaborative research partnership internationally). Items 34 (I need a guide for managing a community clinic), 35 (I need a guide for managing a public awareness campaign), 36 (I need a guide to conduct disaster management), 37 (I need a guide to engage in academic activities) and 38 (I need a guide to organise a non-government organisation (NGO) for community service competence. Meanwhile, three new items were added for research competency, which were items 27 (I need a guide for revising intended learning outcomes); 28 (I need a guide for mapping ILOs with unit/programme outcomes); and 29 (I need a guide for providing effective feedback towards student and faculty concerns). Lastly, a total of six domains and 38 items were established after round two of the Delphi study, whereby the range mean and portion of agreement value for the items ranged from 4.0 to 5.0 and 77%--100%, respectively ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Faculty development programme items score in the Delphi study round 2.Table 4ConstructItemsDelphi studyMeanAgreement (%)1. Teaching competence (7 items)Q14.8692Q25.098Q35.093Q44.8698Q54.9090Q64.9091Q74.90902. Assessment competence (9 Items)Q85.090Q95.090Q105.098Q114.1797Q125.096Q134.1980Q144.8680Q154.9280Q164.18803. Research competence (6 Items)Q175.091Q185.0100Q195.0100Q205.092Q214.81100Q224.0904. Curriculum competence (7 items)Q234.7288Q244.7289Q254.1889Q264.1680Q274.090Q284.591Q294.0805. Publication competence (4 Items)Q305.0100Q314.91100Q324.83100Q334.821006. Community service competence (5 items)Q344.077Q354.8278Q364.076Q374.079Q384.077Table 5The final domain and items of the medical teacher\'s faculty development programmes.Table 5ConstructItem1. Teaching competence (7 items)Q1. I need the knowledge to understand the principles of adult learnersQ2. I need the skill to manage student centred learningQ3. I need the guide on how to apply instructional model in the teaching learning activitiesQ4. I need the skill to conduct (Problem Based Learning) PBL in the teaching processQ5. I need the skill to conduct (Clinical Based Learning) CBL in the teaching processQ6. I need the skill to apply (Team Based Learning) TBL in the teaching processQ7. I need the skill to apply E-learning in the teaching process2. Assessment competence (9 Items)Q8. I need the skills to conduct formative assessmentQ9. I need the skills to conduct summative assessmentQ10. I need the skill to develop Multi Choice Question (MCQ)Q11. I need the skill to develop Multi True False Question (MTF)Q12. I need the skill to develop the objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) / objective structured practical examination (OSPE)Q13. I need the skill to develop standard settingQ14. I need a guide for the Direct Observation Clinical Encounter Examination (DOCEE)Q15. I need a guide for structured oral exams (SOE)Q16. I need a guide for workplace-based assessment3. Research competence (6 Items)Q17. I need the skill to manage qualitative study approachQ18. I need the skill to manage quantitative study approachQ19. I need the skills to manage quantitative data using software (e.g., SPSS)Q20. I need the skills to manage qualitative data using software (e.g., ATLAST-I, N-Vivo etc.)Q21. I need the skills to manage a quality proposal writingQ22. I need a guide to manage selecting research topic4. Curriculum competence (7 Items)Q23. I need a guide to manage curriculum developmentQ24. I need a guide to manage documents on medical curriculumQ25. I need a guide to conduct curriculum revisionQ26. I need a guide to manage accreditation mattersQ27. I need a guide to revise intended learning outcomesQ28. I need a guide to map ILOs with unit/program outcomesQ29. I need a guide to provide effective feedback to students and faculty concerns5. Publication competence (4 items)Q30. I need a guide to manage plagiarism issuesQ31 I need a guide for getting the research publishedQ32. I need a guide for establishing more collaborative research partnerships nationallyQ33. I need a guide for establishing more collaborative research partnerships internationally6. Community service competence (5 items)Q34. I need a guide to manage a community clinicQ35. I need a guide to manage a public awareness campaignQ36. I need a guide to conduct disaster managementQ37 I need a guide to engage in academic activitiesQ38. I need a guide to organise a non-government organisation (NGO)

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This study positioned a precise preliminary instrument for medical teachers to assess the needs of FDPs globally. A total of six domains and 38 items representing the professional construct of FDPs among medical teachers were successfully developed following their endorsement by the expert panels in the two rounds of Delphi technique. Interestingly, the presence of the constructs and items was elicited by the medical teachers themselves.

Teaching competence is a core competency for those who are interested in the teaching profession.[@bib32]^,^[@bib33] It includes acquiring andragogy[@bib34]^,^[@bib35] principles and integrating information technology (IT) components in learning activities.[@bib36]^,^[@bib3] This is consistent with the results of the present study in which these components become the primary items of FDPs needs. The evidence has formed a crucial part of FDP needs.[@bib32]^,^[@bib34]

Teachers who are excellent in students\' assessment will be more flexible in their classroom management. Therefore, highlighting the assessment competence as a need in FDPs confirms the importance of such items in medical education.[@bib38] A similar issue transpired in the research competence; being an excellent researcher in implementing qualitative and quantitative approaches both, if possible, is an aim academicians, including medical teachers aspire for. Therefore, the presence of related study skills\' items in the FDPs needs questionnaire is consistent with the nature of the academic profession itself.

A professional academician is not only competent in teaching matters but also beyond this, curriculum management. Understanding how medical curriculum operates and the strengths and weaknesses of its content are additional perks for the educators. Moreover, they must also be capable of tackling the challenges of curriculum strategic planning, delivery, assessment, and evaluation.[@bib39] Hence, the emergence of the curriculum management needs supports the above statement.

Besides, the present study supports another study that has previously identified the close relationship between publication competence and the educator\'s professionalism. It includes managing a publishable manuscript,[@bib40]^,^[@bib41] understanding plagiarism issues,[@bib42] and establishing research networking nationally and globally.[@bib43]

Additionally, engagement in social activities such as NGO-related and public awareness programmes is crucial for ensuring highly professional medical teachers.[@bib44] Exceptional knowledge and skills in the related fields can be obtained through effective FDPs. Hence, the emergence of this item will help the faculty members to develop their skills in community engagement.[@bib45]

This study has several limitations. First, it focused only on the professional domain, and not others. This has led to the incompleteness of the assessment FDPs needs among the medical teachers. Second, all data obtained were limited to public medical schools, which might affect the information accuracy. In view of these issues, it is suggested that future studies consider other features of the FDPs such as personal characteristics to ensure the questionnaire is more comprehensive. Furthermore, they should include participants from private medical schools, so that similarities and differences in the findings can be compared.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

The present study offered a credible instrument for measuring the real needs of FDPs for medical teachers, in a situation where these educators were faced with the lack of such a tool. Thus, the present study could help in closing the knowledge gap. This instrument is not only important for the organisers of the FDPs but also faculty members and individuals responsible for the staff development unit.
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